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^Oth Jackets
■МІЩШлш at POSITIVELY*!
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E І #йійв Where they are likely propeller steamer. Capt Horan derided 

Wlea to sea.” , . ■ to make for the propeller for help. The
*<£*••. " Dec- 6—The Martin never reached her, bet was 

Mrterly fltirf of Йіе poet two blown clear of Cape Cod headland and 
.... brought to seven more bodies brought up high and dry on fihebeeich 

Hlf“Pu£tof ■&* Portland. -These, at Provtoceitown. Her crew were 
» the «me recovered off Race Point cared for until the storm abated, and 
ДОІ brings Che total number which the schooner was then hauled from her 
»wme aahort from the wreck up sand bed and sailed Cor Boston under 
«Arty-three. Fully three-quarters temporary rigging. > does not ap- 

•wM<£bodlee recovered have been at j>enr that Captain Hogan has pre- 
■ . __ Harbor arid Chatham, vlously made public these Interesting
tona <№e day closed yesterday tacts. '
t a total of 26 bodies recovered, BOSTON, Dec. 6.—The bodies of ai* 
four more were added during the of the Tort land victims arrivèd at the 
ft, and today two othere were Old Colony station this Evening front 

„„t 7,yalj .fr0"n îî №fr ^at" ^ cape, and were taken to the city

Tl» Vend can *i«- F..% Lif. r„.1 SS^SSS^UsrS4^S’ T&A2?StfSl£?-
• он»,

Wheel Steamers from Running Whet» j* t belng that ofLewis a. Tlnkham of Hartford, cone. The
' Thpv Mitrht he Carrlad n„t ♦„ о., gaet Auburn, Me.; the remains of Metcalf were Identified byіІГ і

man vritten oh one of Wn garments. S55SÉ5Ï
taee wee bey<md Осовій- talnty the question naturally arises,

T^re,waa* laree swelling on what rate wffl the government lm-
‘^Ге?еаЛі such 816 ™tebt Have been pose? The subaid tied oigans have

*а“1.Ь,у »»tvere btow- Thé face suggested 4 cents per lb. on black tea

* Щ SS ^ «^tSStSBgSvIK
®*a^irL ІА dcecrttjed ibs the.t of à roourtidw, as nvèll as otihc*r portions of kenzie regiac'. *nhie would

ln t *iUe l?"61 the tS*° having ,зееп =-way. discrimination,^ 3 cento a lb. in favor
and trousers. K(lte thought he BOSTON, Dec. 7.—Two more, bodies of of China and India as against Japan 

Have been, a desk, hand. He was уісШпв of the Portland wore brought up from as practically all our greeh tea comes
t 25 yearn of acre The aerond Шв “P® on tHte afternoon's train. One is , P tea comes“ УWurt <* «• woman probably Б0 years ot age, from ■№ entire of Japan. The sug- 

•* 5*. ®\ abput 25 but the face is so badly dtoBguredee tobe gestion of different duties, has not

j? * - ■ т: on the steamer. Chicago, whqse Jurisdiction covers
„ ; „ jP* Hi1*3 th’P'm®n^:±ur ”cJdentifled hodiea at easin'America, has sent a strong

І* iSt a WT“ LS b^gJoh^8 МІ™ a^ewetS troteri -to. the à«WnOr ІП council
to s^feet її! PoTtland: Joh* J- И”» a cabto boy on .against such РГ*ЬОД«^-, dtocriminatlon.
^ b(Agbt. weighing 126 toe steamer, and Procule Plèbe of Most- The reason given for different rates in
p< иЩв- sag was dressed In a black tfiri X. , dutv under Mr Mir*envie'« ягітіпГч-J.al aca wjptt, with, braid trhnraine* in .^ree h0®08 are expected to arrive from У7? k .

h fp -t nnttitn «їмо лгті the cape tomorrow, aad these may be toe tieWJ?: that grfeh tea is more liableEKSsH« ox* Ж. iîpSrô'r S’
a. lpe ring had a large tlf idcntülcatkm will be made, and the bod- case. In well informed quarters the

17 * "T" ‘-«.’S'f.sK.sste™.».»». ?•*ÿgyÉas^№~» ssv«?,“u”*ï'sfëÆ’oS.« ...*>™«,Mt««™»e,jSL«.ш

atvnt f5 „ to sealing to Canada, large quantities of
\-ШРі .flve tKriy°(*tIaCi2m>toNa eo^ètete0^' тяегії? tea annually, would: get the 25 per

«no wie todnd this ttSrotog4 on1 cent- preference, which would more
идИнеадоа, receding forehead near Race Fount. There wa* a rubber boot than compensate fot the difference In

probably from one of tibe wrecked schooners. CHiHa and Japan. , A duty of 5 cents 
The body wee brought here this afternoon. per lb. on the preeènt importations

will give a revenue of' $1,250,000 pefr 
annum. vj <>

OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—It Is understood ” 
t{tat Dr. Douglas Bremner, the vet
eran dominion arqhtvtot, wtffl be super
annuated from January 1st next. He 
wffl be succeeded by Ben j. SuttP„ the 
well known French-Oanaddan lttera- 
teur. . o;-4 '

The October, report of the depart
ment of trade and commerce to of а
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ш іExpert Opinion as to How the 
Steamer Foundered.

Company Severely Criticized for Its 
Failure to Take Prompt Action , 

to Locate the Hull.

Unmatchable Prices ! ►<for Infinite 
irplline nor 

substitute
to

.
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Indies’ fine beaver jackets in fawn shades and black, lined 

. ,*• with satin or taffeta silk. From $7 00 to $12.00.
LatBes’ fine beaver and Venetian cloth jackets in' shades of 
fawn, and black, uohned. From $5 to $9.
La^es’ black cloth- jackets in English curl and smooth 

■ cloths, lined and unlined. $2 to $9 00.
Ladies’ stylish Scotch tweed jackets at $3, $3.50, and $4.
Chadren’e Scotch tweed and beaver 
From $1.90 to $4.00.
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BO0ÏDN, Dec. 5;—Dr. Joebua Уи*^9 

bewle of the state board of tiharttv. ^ 
returned from Cape Cod today. He N 
has been, ait tlhe scene of the wreck of T 
the steamer Portland since last Wed- ■ thi all 
nesday, acting in co-operation with1 
the state and local officials. Dr. Lewie } < 
started today that to hie opinion the 1 c 
Portland was not In collision god j 0 
never Struck Cape Cod. 1 0

He bed loves that the steamer was a 
overwhelmed by the terrific sees the* bfdy to 
prevailed during the hurricane, and У 
•fhait_gfter her top hanper had.

Rtacee toe spot where thé ai 
Itee as abofjt Rfidwey 
Point and High Head St» 
northern, end of ̂ Peaked 

“Й Is my opinion,” he said * 
tg*ry soul on board mast have fcr

ahti .the tact яШ,’ '

zstsgsm
what Ш гАфМг <St реі<№Г tidng 
Cape Cofi believe they, dlbfiM do.”

He does not doofbt ttjat toany *
Have befen, washed Inshore and waSktoto 
out agaih to the' endertow- that might *rj -
have been recovered bad the company who body of^the husband of . 
toned à number ;of men sufficient to' BHtoto W»» ptçjçed up Thursday 
patrol every pari of She coast thor- by fche Ьф ваувув of the Chatham ,sta- 

(Fram Thursday's Dally Sun.) - ousHly. Dr. Lewie believes that a ttok. Otoe rematne:of Mi^Bemls were 
^ T . , ..., і! і «n-eait number of bodies are now be- «*»«* ten nrffles хс^фо^йіове

The Labrador is now at No. 2 berth tog held by the sand, wltoch were ot!her hub'raad. 
discharging hOr cargo. washed ashore Sv» toe .„BOSTON, TJa.ee., Dec ' ' ; ‘

The Beaver steamer Tongarlro saH- coast patrol, and the terrtoce breakers Wtlhams. the Btoeton 
"_for Liverpool about 4 o’clock yee- soon forced them under the sand. feitlanfi, Steamship company, stated
terday afternoon with a full cargo and pr. Lewis said that there was al- »« morning that an attempt would
20 oabtov 26 Intermediate and 90 steer- roo^f universal criticism on Cape Cod 60 toade by the company tp locate the
age^ passeogers. Her cargo Has al- of the steamship company for the, wreck of the Steamer Portland If any

e was moored the Г<^*У beea ^^rihed to the Sip. ? Sallwre to take Immediate action to- ri»W tp her w^ereahouto pan be found.
9 VIZ Th® Lake Superior leaves Liverpool wards locating the hull. & returned from cape . Cod yeeter-_ _ The ^ BàtomA to take on board ж L. Adams, dhaiman of the ad- ■ щЗК A vlgti ’along toe coastT Lieutenant Girouard’s Omlrtlon from ««І Щ

carries a crew of one hundred'men emigrants for toe eotmen of Profiné^xwn, who Was 'Whehttaked if the oampOny had any - - < ______________________________ ____
and is officered as follows- ' N^r5hweetr 8116 will land them here. with Dr. Lewis at toe state house to- idea of laying to locate the steamer Lilt of Soudan Honors Officially Ex- ■ wTtit- 7.

, V The mall st^mpr Parisian left for day. stated that there was no doubt to and whetoer divers would be sent .. . ц ^ . , - Vf.
Chtet Ofltcer-ChariwSrilck Liverpool via Halifax yesterday after- his mind that there are many bodies down if hwhiffl were found He mid plained-He Had Already Received . ^
Sec^d ^VaL ' ' ■ ‘ ^ Уег Mrgo deluded 39,864, bush- Imprisoned In the wreck. He thinks Positively: the H«nn« PnwiM, P^ted^om toe Odd Coast, TrtaMad,
аоГіЕЖГ KK, °f ГЬЇа1, 2,366 ***** °* flour- 600 u entirely practicable to send divers “That is ali I am waiting for. All th® Greateet Honors Po$8lb1e’ T***1*"****'
Fourth Offiteep—k Harner bbls. of glucose, 1,633 btols. of apples, down to the-wreck, and thinks, with 'that I want to a straw; just a straw ---------— *h t^°ct W6S hel^
fXiiaf Игмаіпеяр—tv гіапя ипя fm, * carloads of furniture stock, 200 cases many others along the capo,' that- to rive me something to work'upon: ,r tod8^’ an_.order wus pawed ■«
Chief ringlaeer-W. Evans and four of canned meats, 903 boxes at butter, steps should have been takec'days ago You may be sure that the company OTTAWA, Dpc. 6.—An important appointing Major Ptoauit of Quebec
Purocn .Wm. llrishrr J60 оааея e8Xa, 100 bbls. of pbrk, 2,- by toe company to have this done. If will take definite action If the Port- decteion has been reached by toe ^puW inllltie' 80 9t,coee"
Sl^StewMd-TxP махісті ^e0 °* provisions, 67 crates of bodice were in the veseel they conld be land Is located. -I dont believe that - minister of customs which wiH affect -C°H Pax^t-‘
unief steward—A. Majp^ai. Ttoultry, 210 prates of tables, 3,067 recovered by toe diveto, as well as I would stop to find out what toe ~TZZ- The death sentence passed on Eiaear

oto^rardeeeee-MrK' UOS -W° of çheeee. The fonowtog local valuables, records and other, property, company would, do. J would go ahead officer of the customs service Mann, who short, and killed Ш . .
was hum й ти І W& л1во «way in her: 487 Dr. Lewis and' Selectman Adame, -and make arrangements to locate the vv*° Randles public money. The eye- ther-ta-law to Montreal last June, toaa

. Woifl, or Ь etLb<« boxes of cheese, 84 standard of deal»,, agree that it is toe general opinion -vessel if there was anything to work **m ot 'Private security or bondsmen been commuted to life Imprisonment,
lonv « 1* 11 раскя«ев ot mdse., 5 boxes of among the residents and old mariners .upon, and toen notify the oompabyof for the proper performance of duty' TORONTO, Dec. 7,—Nominations
^ SZ' Pamphlets and several -small parcels, ощ Cape Ood that Captain Blanchard Hhe fact.” 1 -• , • by an officer will be aboitohed from today: Weet Lombrtxm^ Dr. T. G. Jdhn-
trinh, ^пя^їоо^т, ь„VI Her paseen.ger. list conelstod of of the steamer Portland never left port What .toe company wouM do to- Л ^ *H * abolished from Pton, Uberal ; Jo*m Farrell, conserva-
T.mP.nr iVmn6 15 cabin, 38 Intermediate apd lfb steer- without eftdera ori at least, againet di* waitis replacing the Portland Mr. ^,3а;пгі8І7’ =fd every collector, euh- tive. North Simcbe, Mr. Leighton»
L,_ ll'8”^ a *|f 16 8ge Passengers The Parisian will re- rect orders from, the agent Ot tha Wtiliamk wae unable - to any. He °^lePtor, landing waiter or special McCarthyite, was hrontaated as tbs
і^Яо Л celve a couple of hundred tons of par- comparty. It te not the custom of UstaitbA athat no steps had been .taken Who receipe money for the independent and Jaa. A. Martin of ,

J Г У Phanie goods alt Halifax and a lot of captalne of veeeeto to go against to* tin .-toot dirPMlon. gayemment will be compelled to take New Lovreti aa reformer.
fintoaed,_ thejtftotte pgnels «ri atoto- paesebgcto. _ «гЩві» <toMr *tapertorE,-«i|to«ilhr.W: жа^Я«ВфЯЯГ,-.-Мма# ,ïtee. is ^ a ^*a gf^ara?tee : OTTAWA, Dee. Si-Local' libemto,....
toe ste“toer \ Alddes, a case of. this klnd^ and tor tiaet'wa--- rthstigM-rthàUMexNI'the wlcttms of toe ^ rouridiy condemn ton ln^retom of
the ™ tbl fT le now auc- boa they belieive that -Cabtato ВШП- uDontlemrdeader wae Harry Bylveet- !®„ t̂^^fnsa*lafa<A^’anid ,1t^ Laurier and Davies to aocsptlng toe-
the. artateroKHne are loCaited on the The Teelln Head, of Ube Hfead Uni» chard, a Head manytiw béeb UBJtiwtlW- -'-cr, who- was l&nmeiiy employed by ertriraptpe policy has worked well to ■boepiteittty of *L M. Thomneonof New *
bridge deck, end instead ôf the ordlny sailed fôr Belfast yesterday morning, condemned for toe loeS of -hls ship. '-the' Briggs Carriage company in tote , connection with the poOt office de^ yortt who^gat un soeriatlv ' a bte
"Z Her cargo already been puW- Dr. LéWis brought with him from Wwn.... ! jSSSP* be eqtoffl, jv^ti^ )гіГгоГthTSlato^ /
rtaito^ glass windows. The smoking Hshed; Orleans a aeotldn of one of the Grose ' NANTASKET BEACH, Mass». Dec. ^vlded among toe four Canadian and ' ^Гт ”
room and ladies’ room are Olsb On tide ‘There ht a man In Boston Who has lÿe preserver^ With which toe Port- >x6.-tine bXim /that of. a colored companies doing business In dewt of toe Oxford Smelting оЛ and!
deck. On toe upper deck le an auxli- not beard of Canada’s winter port. ІІпД w2i partially equipped. This ^tan,-5. fe4t 81-2 todhgs to bright. ^істіпіс^ , , 1» interested in denting toe lmp^

eeat?*erJ?llr?r іралвеяргв- Singûlarly enough he is on toe. Boston Piece was taken from a tite preserver' camfe ashore on Atlantic Rocks- The T^wÜÏÏ t“perlaJ tw0 cent stamp is ^ ^ canada^oTan export duty on
The staterooms to tote deck are large Herald’s commercial staff. Twice in a «hat came ashore-from the wreck, and four others came up at Kebberma. _WhJle toe générai appearance of n4ckel( ^ цд (—пірату controls the 
and atoy. The rooms accommodate paragraph dealing with toe export of at the time it was taken from toe ‘'and the fblitowtog description maÿ lead ^ t j**mp *s to toe eye and entire output <rftoeSudbury mines
two, three and four passengers, with âpples from Atlantic ports he e£aner- water weighed about thirty-five' -to identiflodtton: flattering to Canadians from the The ToTto
one family room” Containing six berths, ates toe ports as follows: “Boston, pounds This section, was nothing > No. 1, bo^y of a men, 5 feet 3 inches prominence Which toe dominion re- gave toe snap away ‘ but^Md^d to
Lav%oriea and bathroom* ore to be New York, Portland, Montreal, Hall- more toon a bundle of reeds. After Ш1, sandy complexion and light hair. oelvJ* to W miniature map of the send {fom xÿLdiitogton toH T^nn-
foimj on both deeke. All -the rooms fax and St. Johns, N. ¥*.** having been for five days in a steam N6. 2, «that of a man, 5 feet 8 inefhee wortd* Jfrom son and hte aeeoedafeé have this waSt
are lighted by electricity. The second The steamer Ulunda sailed from hearted room and some time in Dr. tall, sandy complexion ; gold ring on f® artistto standpoint the stamp appeared before the British commie-
cabin te situated well amidships, Spe- Liverpool for Halifax Saturday night. Lewis’ valise, he wae able this mom- finger of left hand. to. 8 botch. The red color gi^^g юа ^ dutv
cial attention has been given to light She wiU be loaded at Halifax with in* to squeeze water out of it by a The two above bodies were partially wfai,<*h ^ le _ intended to indlcàte Meanwhile, owing to toe government's
and ventilation, and toe rooms are wetrtern grain and flour shipped via mere praashre of the thumb ‘and fere- dressed in ragged oilclothes. , r®Ttl°”e of ,Qle «nptoe is not inactivity, the efforrte of ггіполіа'п
large and comfortable. The steerage the L C. R. {o Halifax. finger. No. 3, that of a men, Б fee* 8 trebes rrtnted evenly or accurately upon toe capiteltete are tobariaed. A TWite?
is Situated on the main deck. The^ Manifests arrived at the customs BOSTON, Dec. 5.—Lieut Worth M., in height, dark complexion, dark hair îfT* afe5? thereby destroying toe ,jj p., and hte associates have had’
rooms accommodate six and eight pee- house yesterday for 16 cars of Ameri- R«®. assistant inspecter, of the life wetitite over trouera, Std à sMrt “fH*L,St^np as,a?'ork of tZtee offers trom^^dT'fbr the en-
Mngem The whole steerage is bright can freight for shipment at Sand saving service for the second district.,- composed his dress. сг“ісіят f°** <* course *g»- tires Snares of tl^Oanadian Nlcfcd

Pleasant Large deck space is Point w“l toe^soop* ;#t, ,y-NA 4, body tof a men. 6 feet 4 inches fla в0те *е ^шЛ ОЬ-. amounting to $20,OOoS!
|hq operatien . pf .tho scwice-:, eypry щ„height; d»rk oomplextou, reddish . pruVidfrig an export duty <m nickSTte
^hipwzieck in 4X00 хісіїШу in t wihâçiti méusiaohe atifl- dark baff 4A stiver ® ^ woe. ^hocked at і mooted. '<Ф . >there was loss of life, for toe: puspose ^h^si^toe^LtScktt^ 'ZT£ ^-Wte»' contemplates bringing
Of ascertaining ifjtoe mem did torir-; hands-of which were misslng Tbere g Пе *■ » ' Infàritry^to^ttÜwa Text

and Htoo to find, out toe :Was a gold rihg On -the hight hand; st Atimrt ST an August tor a rnonto4» training,
see of toe wrecks. .. tody was dressed in a brown suit. aMre^TZe\oame Z to^ - Gap*- Muss«W< son of County Judge

Lieut Roes went to Province-town : The bodies were to a good state of to Lon*. to" Muegfove, has received an imperial
today to continue his investigation. preservation. They are new at toe TORONTO. Dec. 6.-U Wes* w« commteston, bring attached to the. '

Asked concerning Itoe quality of Hull morgue, awaiting identification. i ««гаї Suwex Regiment, now station-
life preservers used on board toe Ш- PROWEICETOWN, Mass., Dec 6- 6he elec" ®d in India.
toted Portland, Inspector Roes said: Dr. Dav*t the- medicail examiner, GrrlwA: T^^her militia J33"1' ^9wa2. *** beeQ Promoted
“I gladly accept an cpporW to went to Provtoctown today and view- general T^er^^ 06 ^ ***** dWment, ^

Oause I have seen ш a. newspaper a last light ,It Was petiMveiy identl- «t т<ин*» 'ma* лліппа^и ^ a „ .statement to toe effect that toe, pre- fled os that of LewteT Metcalf of ‘i Horn :Mr. MP^wnrtrinpiatee toe
servers on toe Portland were those Auburn. Me. The watch ctietoTcloto- °qBection and 4&у of mail mat-
whick are accepted by toe goventr tog and contents o< toe pockets all To T.w^t^r ter» *» îttT as^p&fte, in fcttjee by
merit That te mteieading to .many Wanted. TtiOmlrk <*L j~Metealf" PD- electric cam' of ’Tti^fée”
readers, arid it migtot appear toat the beiowvtoe Starched shirt front w^s SÏÏ2ÊZÏ& *1________ .on le*0re' ««Éto.Med'*xtoted in Eng- ’
maritime branches of the government, perfectly Legible and hte account book Æ ^ be adopted
tod oll come togetoer and had decided also had hti name on it, The body mtetion TO b^uWut^s^ lt eaadUo.®ed' W poHlament.

TZ. ^ » ■Tmm &HSi£Г ’ “ет№-ійй: »

к&дак р§ЗДД Е^^Н'ЕЕ- "■eton^-a^e reeportlribte. for fit Ung',. eut eftoe fishing sohooner XRuto M. Mir- was toe question^ of tote toSmS ytmtm. 1>
Pongee ye*rie with those artidee, tin,*hlch>|i Ot Longwharf today, a duty^ntL ^he^verament New ., ,

equipment. For my. own part,, stated, toat he saw a big side wheel orgaj 3e intî^at^X I°nt»rt<> tn
while net wishing to criririze any- steamer, which he thinks was toe that sudh a tax wffl be prdnLedTJ^ c^ntJ^nr *“ Шв Umn ^ if*
oto^bitoxh, Ibetieve toot no pas- Portland, about four ntfies Off High- Session. 4er Jklea, exS^, eOuntyfor forty-fire years. :T
senger v« ritould be permrited to tend Light between 9 and 10 o’clock ^present gove^n^t 4 w. -----------
go on her route without toe-.very beat і - Sunday murnbjg.' The steamer seem- further increase of tuahon - ». _ [A Writer reoeWM ycaterday from a life-saving apphance, and that jf to to be dSg with toe wind.^t ^«emam who te tooklng ,Zr Zi^
____ . ifr'e-oaviag Jacket» was keeping her head etth to* storm, that the government will do womter- ^*ur»°ce -people at Vtne-
mo^imf eorktt-no ( gpibstitute. The indicating toot she was under steam, ful things in the expenditure line next y®^ Haven says everybody there te
government ought to.toke meeawee j The Portland was to wttowato year. expenditure line next *> busy that It te next to usefese to
to prevent side-wheei vessels from ! the Martin, wtofle to leeward Was a * duty upon tea being almost a. ter- mg^aratus**** ^ or

'iE— зйогегі barber of the Portland,’ 
d hP at Chatham. There remain 
unidentified, and these, with the 
Ipe of Captain Dun iar and C A- 
toag, were ell sent to Boston on 

teraoon train.

-■

,

;|
D. Brooklyn, N.

E OF
TH€ WINTER PORT. also provided fOr steerage paeeengers. 

The boat has accouimodatione for 140 
first-class passengers, 200 second class 
and 600 steerage.

The Teeliog Head, of the Head line, 
cleared yesterday 
sail tilts mOrning.

The Allan mall steamer Parisian wffl 
sail this afternoon for Liverpool via 

(From Wednesday's Daily Sun.) Halifax. She wffl take in aom® m 
Business has taken on a very lively tone of perishable goods at Halifax, 

hue around Sand Point, and the work A1Uul steamer Laurentian seutil-
of loading and discharging the large Liverpool Saturday -afternoon
ocean liners now there із being pushed *°r ®*- Johtt via Halifax, with 28 cabin, 
ahead by day and night gangs with 17 intermediate and 60 steerage res- 
commendable celerity. sengers.

Y|eeterday morning the royal mail Manifests were received yesterday 
steeimshlp Labrador, Captain Erskfne, for “ ca*B fi°ur- 8 <*** wheat, 24 cere 
of the Dominion line, steamed Into mM-ta, 2 cars cam, 6 cars lard, 1 cor 
port from Uverpocl, via Halifax, oh ffI^03e «fi-8 °*** wood pulp, 
her first voyage across toe Atlantic і Th* Beaver line steamer Tongartro 
to St John, and was berthed at Sand ' wilt 8841 *4>n*b 4 o’clock this afternoon 
Point The officers report a fairly” for Liverpool. Her cargo will Include 
good passage. The Labrador was not ' 24-000 bushels of grain, 32 carloads of 
affected by the greet stonri of Sunday. ' "°’V, 54 standards of deals, 7,630
Nov. 27to, Wring then only a short dis- | barrel3 06 toPlee. 157 tons of butter, 
tance «it. Of Liverpool. Her average ; and 36 certteds of turkeys. The pae- 
epeod was about 500 miles per day, ' вв°вег litft wffl ooorists -of 37 first 
sud from upon on Saturday to noon on ca-bin, 48 second cabin and 122 steer- 
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G. Spearman, О. P. Benton and G.
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Davenport Single Barrel Breech-Loading Guns. Belgian 
and English Double Barrel tons. Winehset«p and Marl|n 
вам Bmnl-S СеІеЬ^ш ваек Powd«r. Ws Job. 
Вмте. «a o^c^taig. с^^унльТктш- 
on Trup Shells Winchester Blue Bieal SheUe. Seholtze 
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filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. Gun 
Tools. HeEwan’s Scotch Golf (Hubs. Silvertob Golf Balls.
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